90-YEAR-OLD HERMIT OF EAST SIDE RECALLS SHOOTING BERS AND WOLVES IN PORTLAND

Vigorous Old Man Shares His Tale and Makes Living Tracing Wood for Food from Portion of Forty-three Years—Became Haven's Seat of City for Twenty Years and Has Never Ridden on Street Car.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Miss Gladys Elder, Miss Charlene Wells, Miss Gertrude Wilde, and Miss Julia Raper.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Miss E. Turner's dancing, Miss E. Turner's dress competition.

CHANGE TO STUDY GIVEN

Plan of Vocational Board would aid lumbermen.

Mary Propesses to Pay Half Cost of Maine Co., Half Way in Meeting Expense.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. de Forest.

WASHINGTON

J. C. Todd, Miss Jean Todd.

OAKLAND

Mrs. H. E. Van Hoewyk.

FACULTY SOCIALS

Mrs. L. H. Strahorn.

The Bread of Iron

Great food for all wage work. Full of tender, succulent raisins, rich in iron and energy. A delicious bread is made from raisins. The raisins are an excellent source of iron and energy. A delicious bread is made from raisins. The raisins are an excellent source of iron and energy.

Stewed Raisins

Serve on hot biscuits, over milk, or in hot self-prepared bread. A delicious bread is made from raisins. The raisins are an excellent source of iron and energy.

Raisin Pie

Use this recipe for a raisin pie. A delicious bread is made from raisins. The raisins are an excellent source of iron and energy.

Raisin Bread

It's chuck full of raisins—makes delicious toast and fine sandwiches.

Ask your Grocer for Davidson's

SUN-MAID RAISINS

The Sun-Maid Raisins made from California's finest crops: white, seedless and packed automatically. A delicious bread is made from raisins. The raisins are an excellent source of iron and energy.

The Iron Food for Vitality

"The Bread of Iron"

Great food for all wage work. Full of tender, succulent raisins, rich in iron and energy. A delicious bread is made from raisins. The raisins are an excellent source of iron and energy.